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Alternative retirement plan now available 
Many full-time faculty 
and administrative staff now 
have-a choice of retirement 
plans. 
But they must make a 
decision by May 24, and 
once they do, it can't easily 
be changed. 
The Board of Trustees on 
Jan. 25 agreed to offer an 
alternative retirement plan, 
as required under a state law 
passed in December 1996. 
The plan will be offered 
through eight companies 
approved last April by the 
Ohio Departmef!t of Insur-
ance: Teachers Insurance and 
Annuity Association-College 
Retirement Equities Fund 
{TIAA-CREF), Aetna Life 
Insurance and Annuity Co., 
Equitable Life Assurance Co. 
and Great American, Lincoln 
National, Metropolitan, 
Nationwide and Variable 
Annuity life insurance com-
panies. 
In the so-called defined 
contribution plan, both the 
facuhv or staff member and 
the U~iversity contribute a 
set percentage of the 
employees compensation to 
the company selected by the 
employee. 
But unlike the State 
Teachers and Public Employ-
ees remement svstems (STRS 
and PERS). the benefit to be 
received at retirement isn't 
defined. Its dependent in-
stead on such factors .. as the 
type of investments the 
employee chooses and how 
well the stock market or 
other investment vehicles 
·perform over time,'= accord-
ing to a summal)· written by 
Nancy Footer, general coun-
sel, andj. Christopher 
Dalton, senior vice president 
for finance. 
In the state-owned and 
operated STRS and PERS, the 
retirement pension is defined 
and typically based on years 
of service and salary. 
Eligible for the alternative 
plan are full-time faculty and 
administrative staff with 
fewer than five years of 
sef\;ce credit with the appli-
cable state retirement sys-
tem, as of last March 31 for 
PERS or PERS-LE (Law 
Enforcement) and last June 
30 for STRS. 
Eligibility also entails not 
currently recei\;ng a benefit 
from either PERS or STRS. In 
that category would be retir-
ees who are recei\;ng ben-
efits but have returned to the 
Universitv on some other 
status, said Rebecca 
Ferguson. assistant provost, 
human resources. 
For the altemati\·e plans 
purposes. a full-ume faculty 
Mangione concert Saturday 
or administrative staff mem-
ber is defined as having "a 
contract of sufficient dura-
tion to qualify the indh;dual 
for health care benefits," 
according to the.plan sum-
mary. 
Donna Wittwer, human 
resources, told the trustees 
that "full-time" faculty must 
have an assignment equiva-
lent to at least 12 credit 
hours for two semesters per 
academic vear. About 200 
faculty a~ eligible to choose, 
she said, as are roughly 185 
administrative staff. ( Classi-
fied staff aren't eligible under 
the law.) 
·A 120-dav window for 
making the decision opened 
with the trustees' approval 
on Jan. 25 and will close May 
24, Wittwer said. Faculty 
and administrati\·e staff hired 
on or after Jan. 25 have a 90-
day window from the date 
they join the payroll, she 
added. 
Once the choice is made, 
however, faculty and admin-
istrative staff must be out of 
the system at least one year 
before thev could return and 
change th~ir minds. she said. 
Employee contribution 
rates are the same as thn· 
would be for the state ,;\·,_ 
tems-9.3 percent for J.hc-r-
native plan pJrticip.m:, ·,,, L, 
Grammy :\ward winner Chuck Mangione (left) accompanies Edwin "Ted" Betts, his 
f onner teacher and a 30-year Unh·ersity faculty member, in this 1986 photo. Saturday 
(Feb. 6), Mangione will gi\'e an 8 p.m. concert in Kobacker Hall to benefit the Edwin T. 
Betts Scholarship Fund, which has been established by the Betts family to honor the 
professor of trumpet who died last summer: Tickets are still available for S25, S20 and 
$10. They may be reserwd by calling ihe box office (2-8171) between noon and 6 p. m. 
are eligible for STRS, 8.5 
percent for participants who 
are PERS eligible and 9 
percent for participants who 
are PERS-LE eligible. 
University contributions 
are 8 percent, 7.31 percent 
and 10.7 percent, respec-
tively, or 6 percent less than 
required contributions to the 
applicable public system. 
That's because the alternative 
retirement law requires the 
University to contribute 6 
percent to STRS or PERS, 
whichever applies, for each 
eligible employee who opts 
for the alternative plan in-
stead, the summary explains. 
It also notes that while 
the Uni\·ersity".s contribution 
costs won't be higher, addi-
tional, still-undetermined 
costs are expected for admin-
istration of the alternative 
plan. 
The human resources 
office will be sending more 
information to eligible fac-
ulty and administrative staff, 
Zwierlein takes new role 
as well as holding training 
sessions and other presenta-
tions about the options. 
"There's a lot of nuances 
with the choices," Witt~er 
said. Elements which must 
be taken into account in-
clude security (importance 
of accurately predicting the 
retirement benefit amount), 
portability (if lea\;ng the 
University before retirement 
is a possibility), control 
(over investments) and 
comfort (with investment 
risk), she said. 
Athletics moves under 
student affairs umbrella 
With an eye to re\'amping 
the funding of intercollegiate 
sports at the University 
President Sidney Ribeau 
announced a major reorgani-
zation of the athletic depart-
ment Jan. 26. 
He said he expects to 
accomplish two objectives 
v.ith the reorganization, 
which is eff ecti\·e immedi-
ately. -First is the integration 
of intercollegiate athletics 
into the student affairs area. 
which will benefit all stu-
c..lt:nts by pro\;ding more 
, 
1pportunities, including 
'.:c-_:lch wellness. intramurals 
.. ::.: r<-"crcational sports as 
·'- ::l'. .15 intercollegiate athlet-
:.~ Combining resources 
.:I,,~ (an prO\;de a number of 
c·conomies and efficiencies. 
.\ml second, this \\ill lead to 
:'-tcps to improve our finan-
cial situation.- he said. 
To accomplish the goals. 
Ribeau said he would 
streamline the athletic de-
panment by mo\;ng some of 
its areas to student affairs 
and creating the position of 
senior associate \;ce presi-
dent for student affairs. 
Ribeau said that Ron 
Zv.ierlein. who has been 
athletic director for the past 
five years, \\ill be promoted 
into the new position. 
More and more colleges 
and universities are adopting 
this model of intercollegiate 
athletics administration in 
which athletics repon to a 
\;Ce presidential area, gener-
ally in student affairs, Ribeau 
noted. In the Mid-American 
Conference, he said at least 
three athletic programs are 
overseen by \;ce presidents. 
Four Big Ten universities-
Ohio State, Minnesota, Iowa 
and Michigan State-ha\·!! 
athletics reporting to \;ce 
presidents. 
Edward Whipple, \;ce 
president for student affairs. 
said that integrating intercol-
legiate athletics \\;th student 
affairs \\;H benefit students 
by prO\;ding greater access 
to athletic-related facilities 
and result in increased sup-
port of intramurals and club 
sports. "There are also some 
offices \\ithin the two areas 
that O\·erlap in responsibili-
ties. By combining these. we 
can be more efficient and 
direct increased funding to 
student programs. - he said. 
"Intercollegiate athletics 
has gotten to be a huge and 
far-flung enterprise.- Ribeau 
said. -splitting off some of 
the departments support 
areas like maintenance of 
athletic facilities, including 
the golf course, Ice Arena, 
intramural fields, Anderson 
Arena. Steller Field and other 
fields. \\ill enable the athletic 
director to concentrate on 
the mens and womens 
sports programs as well as 
the financial side of intercol-
legiate athletics. 
-Ron, Ed and I have been 
discussing these plans for 
several months now. Ron has 
e:x-pressed the desire to move 
into this new position, and I 
am appreciative of his inter-
est in helping Bowling Green 
progress in this new direc-
tion in the administration of 
its intercollegiate athletic 
program,- Ribeau said. 
In addition to his con-
tinuing athletic-related du-
ties, Z\\ierlein \\;II be re-
sponsible for all recreational 
sports programs, which 
include Pem· Field House 
and the Student Recreation 
Center, as well as student 
health sef\;ces, counseling 
and disability sef\·ices. 
-Ron v.ill be responsible 
for University programs that 
focus on students· physical 
acti\itv, fitness, health and 
welln~s.- said Whipple. -He 
will also continue to oversee 
some areas fonnerh- in inter-
collegiate athleti~ ~nd \\;ll 
act as a liaison between the 
athletic depanment and 
President Ribeau and m\·-
self.- ' 
-Ron is the best person 
on campus to handle this 
pan of the reorganization. -
Whipple added. -His back-
ground in student affairs, 
involvement \\;th students 
and knowledge of intercolle-
giate athletics makes him 
ideal for this position. -
Zv.ierlein, who v.;ll con-
tinue as athletic director 
until a new appointment is 
made, said -President Ribeau 
and I agree that innovative 
steps need to be taken to 
meet the financial demands 
of running an athletic de-
partment. \Ve also agree that 
the proposed reorganization 
has the potential to balance 
(Continued on page 2) 
Trustees told 
Retention initiative 
making a difference 
:\ studi:m success pro-
gram offered by the College 
of Business Administration 
and the math departmem is 
getting results. the Board of 
Trustees was toldjan. 25. 
Students in a basic calcu-
lus cl.ass who participated in 
a Supplemental Instruction 
Program had fewer D5 and 
failing grades last spring and 
fall than classmates who 
weren't in the program, 
Linda Bakkum said. 
with comem, and services 
are deliwred from the begin-
ning of the semester and in a 
location near the academic 
unit, Bakkum said, pointing 
out other program features. 
In addition, peer collabo-
rative learning is encour-
aged. -it's not tutoring.- she 
said, explaining that Supple-
mental Instruction leaders 
guide discussion sessions 
two or three times a week. 
93 percent. Notre Dame (87 
percent) was second on the 
list, followed bv Central 
~tichigan (79 rercem). 
Indiana and Ohio Uniwrsitv 
(both 71 percent). · 
~tichigan was at 50 per-
cent, Ohio State at 35 per-
cent and Michigan State at 
32 percent. Rates at other 
Mid-American Conference 
schools included: Western 
Michigan (61 percent), 
Eastern Michigan (60 per-
cent), Miami (59 percent), 
Northern Illinois and Toledo 
(both 56 percent), Ball State 
(52 percent), Kent State (48 
percent), Marshall (35 per-
cent) and Akron, 18 percent. 
Nathan Boyle, a graduate student in the College of Business Administration, talks with 
Thomas Zung (right), the Student Recreation Centers architect, about original drawings 
for the building which were on display at its 20th birthday party Jan. 22. · 
Bakkum, the program 
supervisor, cited statistics 
sho\\ing that percentages of 
participants with Ds and 
failing grades in Math 126 
were 4-14 percent less than 
non-participants during 
those two semesters. 
Impro\'ed student perfor-
mance is among the goals of 
Supplemental Instruction, a 
national program piloted by 
business administration 
since last spring as a reten-
tion initiati\'e, Bakkum said. 
One of this semesters 
leaders, a former program 
participant, had 16 students 
in a session right after classes 
started, she said. ~They're 
coming because its helpful, -
she said, noting that it's not 
mandatory. 
Supporti\'e faculty are 
also key to the programs 
success, Bakkum added, 
sa}ing that without them, ~it 
reallv wouldn't work. -
Many events to mark Black History Month 
Created 25 years ago at 
the Uni\'ersit\' of Missouri-
Kansas Cit\", the model has 
been adopted at 650 institu-
tions in the U.S. and abroad, 
she said. Miami Uni\'ersity, 
for one, is using the program 
in several math and science 
courses, she added. 
Leading the list of reasons 
whv institutions choose 
Supplemental Instruction is 
the lack of -remedial 
stigma,- she noted. The 
program focuses not on 
-high risk studems- but 
rather on -high risk 
courses,- identified as his-
torically difficult, ha\ing a D, 
F or withdrawal rate of at 
least 30 percent and required 
for manv students, she said. 
Stud;· skills are integrated 
That success has been 
\'alidated by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education, she said, 
in tem1S of participants' 
higher average course 
grades, lower rate of D, For 
W grades and higher rate of 
continued enrollment and 
graduation. 
It's the kind of program 
that makes a difference with 
student retention through its 
use of methodology other 
than remedial, President 
Sidney Ribeau said. 
Also at the Jan. 25 meet-
ing, Ribeau announced that 
the graduation rate among 
BGSU football players was 
the highest among 18 univer-
sities in the region. 
According to 1998 Di\i-
sion I graduation reports 
published by the NCAA, the 
six-year graduation rate for 
Falcon football players was 
February is Black History 
Month, and the Uni\'ersity 
has scheduled many activi-
ties to recognize the achie\'e-
ments and struggle of Afri-
can-Americans in the U.S. 
•The a cappella group, 
The Graffiti Tribe, Y.ill per-
form at 8 p.m. Tuesday (Feb. 
2) in the Lenhart Grand 
Ballroom of the Student 
Union. For more information 
on the free concert, call the 
Uni\'ersity Acti\ities Organi-
zation at 2-2343. 
·-The Color Purple- will 
be shown Fridav and Satur-
day (Feb. 5-6) ~t 8 p.m. and 
11 p.m. in 111 Olscamp 
Hall. Admission is 52. 
•A trip to the Detroit 
African American Museum is 
also planned for Saturday. 
Free transportation will be 
coordinated from the Stu-
dent Union parking lot 
beginning at 1 p.m. For more 
information, email 
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Board of Black Cultural 
Acti\ities. 
•On Feb. 8, an affirmati\'e 
action debate is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. in the Lenhart 
Grand Ballroom. Guest 
speakers will be Dinesh 
D"Souza, author of The End 
of Racism and Illiberal Edu-
cation, and Ttm Wise, a New 
Orleans-based antiracist 
edueator and author of Little 
White Lies: The Truth about 
Aiflrmati\'C Action and 'Re-
wrse Discrimination' and The 
Politics of Prejudice: Racial 
Scapegoating in the 1990s. 
For more information, call 
the student acthities office at 
2-2343. 
•On Feb. 11, Angela 
Nelson, popular culture, Y.ill 
present ~wE.B. DuBois, 'The 
Sorrow Songs· and Popular 
Culture~ from 2:30-3:45 p.m. 
in Jerome Library's Pallister 
Conference Room. Nelson 
Athletics 
(Continued from page 1) 
the budget. I am looking 
forward to my new role in 
this effort. Since coming to 
Bowling Green in 1981, I 
have been fortunate to have 
had several key positions and 
I am excited about vet an-
other opportunity t~ serve 
the Universicr ~ 
Ribeau said he would 
begin an immediate search to 
fill the position of athletic 
director. The new person will 
concentrate his or her ener-
gies on ·the business side of 
operating the department 
That person will be respon-
sible for balancing the bud-
get, primarily through en-
hanced ticket sales and fund-
D 
will gi\'e another lecture, 
~Michael Jordan and Oprah 
Winfrey as Popular Culture, -
at the same time and place 
Feb. 25. 
•Wednesday through 
Sunday, Feb. 17-21, the play 
-FI}in' WesC by Pearl Cleage 
\\ill be presented in Eva 
Marie Saint Theatre, Uni\'er-
sitv Hall. Shows will be at 8 
p . .;..., with an additional 
show at 2 p.m. Feb. 21. A 
reception and talk-back will 
follow each performance. 
For tickets, call 2-2719. 
•The NAACP brunch will 
be held from noon-2 p.m. 
Feb. 20 in the Student 
Union's Alumni Room. \Vin-
ners of the NAACP essay 
contest Y.ill be announced. 
For more information, call 
the NAACP at 2-0529. 
•At 7 p.m. Feb. 20, the 
10th Annual Dinner Theater 
·eouon Club- will be held 
in the Lenhart Grand Ball-
raising and greater promo-
tion and marketing of BGSU 
athletics,- the president said. 
.. Funding college athletics 
has incnzingly become a 
major cause of concern on 
college and university cam-
puses around the country, 
and Bowling Green is no 
exception, - he said. 
An athletic budget deficit 
has accumulated for several 
decades and now stands at 
about S 1.5 million. ln addi-
tion to dealing with the 
accumulated deficit, the 
athletic deparunent will have 
to generate as much as 
5750,000 annually as the 
University takes steps to 
room. For tickets, call the 
Center for Multicultural and 
Academic Initiati\'es at 2-
2642. 
•"School Daze - will be 
shown at 9: 15 p.m. Feb. 22 
in 115 Olscamp Hall. For 
more information, call the 
NAACP. Then, on Feb. 26 
and 27, ~The Tov" will be 
featured at 8 p.r{i. and 11 
p.m. in 111 Olscamp Hall. 
Admission is S2. 
•Also on Feb. 27, -The 
Word"' will gi\·e a free con-
cert at 7:30 p.m. in 
McDonald Quadrangle's 
·cow Room.~ The group 
performs a cappella rhythm 
and blues and hip-hop. 
Nearly 20 campus offices, 
departments and programs 
are sponsoring the month's 
acti\ities around the theme 
~Remembering Our HistOf)", 
Celebrating Our Future. -
comply with federal gender 
equity mandates. "Ron has 
done a commendable job of 
dealing Y.ith the athletic 
budget, but the Title IX 
expenditures make the task 
of balancing a budget even 
more difficult,- Ribeau said. 
-This is the right time for 
Bowling Green to address the 
funding issue squarel}~ .. the 
president said. -we owe that 
to our students, faculty, staff, 
alumni and public. The 
changes that I am proposing 
are far-reaching and ambi-
tious. But they will assist 
intercollegiate athletics as we 
move into the next millen-
nium.~ 
Teaching conference planned 
Teaching large classes will be 1he focus of a Sa1ur<lay (Feb. 
6) cogference in the Student Cnion's Alumna Room. 
The conference. which will bt=gin with breakfast at 9 a.m. 
and end at 12:30 p.m .• is open to faculty and graduate teach-
ing assistants. 
Following breakfast will be an acti\'e learning strategies 
workshop facilitated by Joyce Parker of Michigan State 
Uni\'ersitys Di\'ision of Science & Mathematics Education. 
The conference will also feature a forum for discussion of 
effective teaching and learning strategies for large classes. and 
a session on effective uses of technology for teaching and 
learning in large classe5. 
The Center for Teaching, Leaming and Technology is 
sponsoring the conference in collaboration with faculty from 
biological sciences, education, sociology and popular culture. 
To register and reserve a place for breakfast, call Geri Ludwig 
at 2-6898 or email gludwig@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Grant writing program scheduled 
The Womens Research Network will host ~Finding the 
Funding,"' a program on grant writing. from 3-5 p.m. Friday 
(Feb. 5) at the Womens Center, 107 Hanna Hall. 
Participants may arrive at 2:40 p.m. for coffee. After a 
welcome from Linda Dobb, dean of Libraries and Leaming 
Resources. SPAR'S Holly Myers-Jones will discuss ~Grant 
writing-trends and challenges"' from 3:10-3:45 p.m. 
Following a brief break will be a panel discussion and 
open forum f eatuming Peggy Giordano and Wendy Man-
ning, both sociology; Lisa Heineman, history and womens 
studies, and Lori Liggett, a 1998-99 Ohio Bicentennial Fellow 
and doctoral candidate in American cultural studies. 
Help sought with questionnaire 
The Office of Institutional Research asks faculty and staff 
who have contact with first-year, main-campus students to 
encourage them to complete the BGSU Undergraduate Expe-
riences Questionnaire. 
The questionnaire will be on the World Wide Web 
throughout February at http://www.bgsu.edu/bueq!. Respon-
dents are eligible to win a 5100 University Bookstore gift 
cenificate. 
Questionnaire results \\;ll be used to develop an ~attrition 
at-risk- list. 
Scholarship applications available 
Applications for Classified Staff Scholarships are available 
by contacting Nancy White Lee, Libraries and Leaming 
·Resources, at 2-0210. 
The scholarships are for classified staff. their dependents 
and/or spouses who will take classes at the University during 
the 1999-2000 academic year. Applicants must be at least in 
the second semester of their freshman year. Applications are 
due April 9. 
Four scholarships of about 5250 each \\;ll be presented at 
the spring awards ceremony April 28. 
CRT workshops continue 
The Center for Teaching. Leaming and Technology is 
sponsoring a series of spring-semester workshops on instruc-
tional design. 
Upcoming workshops in the series include: 
•PowerPoint 97: An Introduction, 2:30-4 p.m., Friday 
(Feb. 5). 126 Hayes Hall (Macintosh lab). 
•Copyright Issues and the Internet, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., 
Feb. 8, Alumni Room, Student Union. lunch will be pro-
\;ded. Please RSVP. 
•Creating and Convening Word Documents for the Web. 
Feb~ 10, 1-2:30 p.m .• 128 Hayes Hall (IBM lab). 
•Preparing Your Teaching Ponf olio for Academic Re\;ew, 
11 :30 a.m. -1 p.m., Feb. 11, Jerome Library, Pallister Confer-
ence Room. 
To register or for more information, call the CTLT at 2-
6898, or email gludwig@bgnet.bgsu.edu with phone number, 
depanment and the desired workshop. 
'----
Tom Piccirillo (left), womens soccer coach, discusses the iMac computer in the 
background with John Hicke)',]r:, advisory systems engineer with Apple Computer Inc. 
Apple was on campus ]an. 26 to exhibit new computers in Information Technolog)' 
Services' computer sales and rental office, 100 Hayes Hall. 
Tax credits may save famHies money 
Legislation passed by 
Congress in 1997 was de-
signed to assist students and 
their parents in reducing the 
cost of higher education. 
BGSU has mailed all 
students registered during 
calendar vear 1998 a 1098-T 
form. to ~len them that thev 
may qualify for either of tw~ 
new tax credits-the Hope 
Tax Credit and/or the Life-
time i..zaming Credit-when 
filing 1998 federal income 
tax returns. 
The Universit\' is not in a 
position to deten'.rune if 
indi\;duals or families 
qualify for one of these tax 
credits. To make that deter-
mination, students should 
consult IRS Publication 970 
or contact a tax professional. 
The Hope Tax Credit 
provides a credit of up to 
S 1,500 for each student who 
was enrolled during 1998 at 
least half time in one of the 
first two vears of 
postseco~dary education. 
The amount of the Hope Tax 
Credit is 100 percent of the 
first Sl,000, plus 50 percent 
of the next S 1,000 paid for 
each eligible students quali-
fied tuition and related ex-
penses from Jan. 1, 1998. to 
Dec. 31, 1998. The ma.xi-
mum credit is Sl,500 per 
eligible student. 
The Lifetime learning 
Credit pro,ides up to 51.000 
per family for students tak-
ing courses, including at the 
graduate le,·el. The amount 
of the lifetime Leaming 
Credit is 20 percent of the 
first 55,000 paid for qualified 
tuition and related expenses 
for any eligible students in 
the family fromjuly 1. 1998, 
to Dec. 31, 1998. The maxi-
mum credit is 51,000 per 
family. 
To qualify for either tax 
credit, adjusted gross income 
must be equal to or less than 
550,000 if a single return is 
filed and 5100,000 for those 
who are married and file a 
joint return. Qualif};ng 
expenses at BGSU include. 
but aren"t limited to, the 
following fees: general, 
instructional, non-resident, 
excess credit, lab (except 
PEG unless required), regis-
tration and matriculation. 
Requests for student 
account information with 
regard to the tax credits 
should be directed to 2-1098. 
CSC to survey part-time staff 
A survey of all permanent 
pan-time employees will be 
distributed shonlv bv Classi-
fied Staff Council' ( cSC) to 
prO\;de information on a 
\"ariet.y of issues involving 
pan-time University staff. 
Among other things, the 
survey will ask employees 
about their regular hours. 
whether thev ha,·e health 
insurance o; would take 
advantage of health insur-
ance should it be offered and 
whether they would take 
advantage of dependent fee 
waivers if they were offered. 
At CSCs Jan. 20 meeting, 
members learned that the 
committee which is de\·elop-
ing the survey would meet 
one more time to apply 
finishing touches before 
distributing ii. · 
Regarding another sun·C)·, 
CSC Chair jay Samelak said 
40 area companies and insti-
tutions responded to the 
Classified Wage and Benefit 
Market Re\iew. Donna 
Wittwer, human resources, 
\\;II condense the inf orma-
tion gleaned from the sur-
vevs into a workable form 
-~ that our salarv :ommit-
tee can deal \\ith k-
Samelak said. 
On other matters: 
•The CSC performance 
e\-aluation committee \\;II he 
seeking input from classified 
supenisors •to e\·aluate our 
system and compare it to 
others," Samelak said. The 
committee is in the process 
of authoring a sun·C)~ he 
said, \\ith an eye to improv-
ing C\--aluation forms. 
•Two fund-raising events 
are in the works: a coverlet 
raffie whose proceeds \\ill go 
to the CSC scholarship fund, 
and the annual scholarship 
endowment drive, which will 
begin in mid-Februa11: Both 
events will wrap up at the 
CSC 20th Anniversa11· Spirit 
Day March 26. 
•Nancy White Lee. Li-
braries and Leaming Re-
sources, commented that 
there are times in her build-
ing ~hen temperatures are 
uncornf onable for employ-
ees. Samelak said he would 
seek guidance from the 
human resources office about 
what "should happen when 
buildings are too uncomfon-
able, due to extreme tem-
peratures, for employees to 
work." 
Senior 
Challenge 
under way 
Like fas1 carsi Like help-
ing stmknts m need~ Then 
the Senior Ad,·isorv Council 
has the program f o"r you. 
The 1999 BGSL' Senior 
Challenge is a fund-raising 
campaign administered by 
the council to raise scholar-
ship <lollars for rising senior 
students in financial need. 
The goal is to raise 
$60,000 for the BGSU Senior 
' Scholarship Fund by selling 
raffie tickets to \\in a Nissan 
300ZX Twin Turbo, S2.000 
in cash and other prizes. 
The raffie will run 
through April 22 and is open 
to all faculty and staff. as 
well as students and alumni. 
Non-alumni may also pur-
chase tickets as a gift in the 
name of a student. 
Tickets are available from 
any council member or by 
contacting Paul Pawlaczyk, 
alumni affairs, at 2-2701. 
Tickets can also be pur-
chased on the Web at 
www.bgsu.edu/offices/ 
alumni/thecar.html. 
The drawing \\;II take 
place at the April 22 Beyond 
BG Senior Celebration, 
which \\;ll be emceed bv 
1994 graduate Jason ja~kson. 
Jackson is now an anchor at 
ESPN and host of its NBA 
(Continued on page 4) 
Continuing 
education 
wins award 
The annual catalog for 
Continuing Education, 
International & Summer 
Programs won first place in a 
brochure design competition 
sponsored by the Leaming 
Resources Network. 
Continuing educations 
Anita Knauss accepted the 
award at a recent convention 
of the international associa-
tion in Toronto, Canada. 
Of more than 100 entries 
from four nations. onh-
four-including Bowling 
Green-received awards. 
Awards were given based 
on originality, innovation, 
appropriateness as a model 
for other programs, and 
measurable outcomes. 
Bowling Greens winning 
course catalog, created by 
continuing educations mar-
keting and promotions staff, 
incorporated a Scrabble 
game theme with scrambled 
words beginning each sec-
tion and a scoring system in 
the hack of the piece. The 
response rate was four times 
higher than that to other. 
brochures and catalogs. 
Senior Challenge 
(Continued from page 3) 
Today and NBA Tonight 
programs. Winners of the car 
and cash need not be 
present. 
Scheduled for 8-10 p.m. 
in Anderson Arena, the 
celebration will al.so feature 
the presentation of three 
Beyond BG scholarships to 
rising seniors and the 1999 
BGSU Outstanding Senior 
Award. 
·1t is a tremendous honor 
to return to Bowling Green 
and to be a part of Beyond 
BG,~ Jackson said. -As the 
winner of the 1994 Out-
standing Senior Award, I 
know just how special this 
evening is." 
·pam· Like Its 1999" will 
be the theme for the event, 
which is free and open to 
facult}: staff, students, 
alumni and the community. 
The car has been donated 
bv alumni Gordon and 
Gurie (Bracht) Hamm of 
New York. They also donated 
a car last year. 
Web design presentation set 
Peter Morville of Argus Associates will give a Feb. 16 
presentation in 209 West Hall on designing information for 
presentation on the Web. 
The presentation is scheduled for 6-7:30 p.m., includ-
ing 30 minutes for audience questions. 
Mon;Ue is co-author of Information Architecture for the 
\\brld Wide \\'cb, a book currently being used in a graduate 
seminar on new media research. The seminars leader, 
Bruce Klopfenstein, telecommunications, is im;ting the 
campus community to the presentation. He requests RSVPs 
by email (klopfens@bgnet.bgsu.edu) by Feb. 9. 
job postings •••••• 
Contact human resources 
at 372-8421 for infonnation 
regarding the- following: 
CL\SSIFIED 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is noon Friday (Feb. 
5). 
Secretary 2 (C-21-V)-
Military Science. Pay grade 
7. 
Custodial Worker (C-22 
& 24-M)-Facilities Ser-
\ices. Two positions. Pay 
grade 2. 
Horticulturist 1 (C-23-
\')-Facilities Sen;ces/ 
Grounds. Pay grade 7. 
Student Sen;ces Coun-
selor (C-25-\')-Bursar. Pay 
grade 7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant Director. Cam-
pus Recruiting (\'-002)-
Career Senices. Administra-
tive grade le,·el 15. Deadline: 
Feb. 12. 
Serials Coordinator (\'-
088)-Libraries and Leam-
ing Resources/Information 
Sen;ces. Administrative 
grade level 14. Deadline: 
Feb. 15 (search extended). 
Assistant Director of 
Recreational Sports for 
Special Events, ~larketing 
and Student Employment 
(~1-004)-Recreational 
Spons. Administrative grade 
level 14. Deadline: March 2. 
Coordinator, Leadership 
Development/Community 
Sen;ce (V-010)-Student 
Life. Administrative grade 
level 14. Deadline: March 12. 
Area Coordinator (V-008 
& 9)-Residence Life. Ad-
ministrative grade level 14. 
Re\;ew of applications will 
begin March 12 and continue 
until the two positions are 
filled. 
Area Coordinator (Greek 
Affairs) (\'-007)-Residence 
Life. Administrative grade 
level 13. Re\;ew of applica-
tions \\ill begin ~farch 12 
and continue until the posi-
tion is filled. 
Residence Hall Director 
2 (\'-006)-Residence Life. 
Administrative grade level 
13. Re,;ew of applications 
\\ill begin March 12 and 
continue until the position is 
filled. 
In filling these positions. 
the Uni\'ersitv seeks to iden-
tify emhusiaStic team players 
committed to sen;ng the 
institutions faculty, staff and 
students in a manner consis-
tent \\ith the vision and core 
values of Bowling Green 
State Cniversity. 
in memoiy 
•••••• 
Dorothy M. ~Dotty~ Cheney, 48, of Weston, died Jan. 23 
at her home. Mrs. Chenev was a cook at the Universitv for 
15 years. Memorials may' be made to Bridge Hospice. Bowl-
ing Green. 
February computer classes for f~culty and staff 
Free computer <:lasses are 
being offered again this 
month for University faculty 
and staff. 
The schedule is as fol-
lows: 
Basics for New Users: 
•Get Started, Feb. 18, 9-
11 a.m., Macintosh and 1-3 
p.m., PCJWindows 95. 
•File Management, Feb. 
18, 11 a.m.-noon, Mac and 
3-4:30 p.m .• PC/Windows. 
Word Processing: 
•Word I, Feb. 23, 9 a.m.-
noon, Mac and 1-4 p.m., PCJ 
Windows. 
•Word 11, Feb. 17, 1-4 
p.m., Mac and 9 a.m.-noon, 
PC/Windows. 
•Word Mail Merge Clinic. 
Feb. 17. noon-1 p.m., PC/ 
Windows. 
Spreadsheets: 
•Excel I, Feb. 8, 1-4 p.m., 
PCIW"1J1dows;Feb. 12,9 
a.m.-noon, Mac. 
•Excel 11, Feb. 3, 1-4 
p.m., Mac and 9 a.m.-noon, 
PCJWindows; Feb. 24, 1-4 
p.m., Mac, and Feb. 26, 9 
am.-noon, PC/Windows. 
Databases: 
•Access I, Feb. 19, 9 a.m.-
noon, PC/\\1ndows. 
•FileMaker Pro, Feb. 5, 
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Mac. 
The 'Net@Work/Intemet: 
•Create Web Pages/ 
HTML Basics, Feb. 22, 1-4 
p.m., PC/Windows. 
•Web Use, Feb. 2, 1-3 
p.m., Mac and 10 a.m.-noon, 
PC./Windows. 
•Eudora Email, Feb. 24, 
10 a.m.-noon, Mac and 1-3 
p.m., PC./Windows. 
Presentations: 
•PowerPoint I, Feb. 15, 
1-4 p.m., PC./Windows; Feb. 
i 9, 9 a.m.-noon, Mac. 
Desktop publishing: 
•PageMaker I, Feb. 11, 1- · 
4 p.m., Mac and 9 a.m.-
noon, PC./Windows. 
• PageMaker II, Feb. 25, 
1-4 p.m., Mac and 9 a.m.-
noon, PC./Windows. 
For more information or 
to register, call the continu-
ing education office, 2-8181. 
Continuing education can 
also custom-design classes._ 
Call Carl Dettmer, 2-7872, 
for more information. 
Grant deadline 
approaching 
The Faculty Develop-
ment Committee will accept 
proposals for Instructional 
Improvement Grants until 
Feb. 12. 
Grants of up to S 1,000 
are awarded for projects 
that lead to a demonstrable 
improvement in teaching 
skills and ha\·e a positive 
effect on student learning. 
Copies of the guidelines 
are available in departmen-
tal offices and the provost's 
office, or by calling 2-9939. 
ca.mpus calendar ................. . 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m., Assembly Room, Mcfall Cen-
ter. 
Music from Bowling Green at the Manor House, 7:30 
p.m .• Wildwood MetroPark Manor House, Toledo. The Bowl-
ing Green Opera Theater, directed by E Eugene Dybdahl, 
will present selections from the spring production Qf 
~Susannah. -
Student Composer's Forum, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Ans Center. 
Wednesday, Feb. 3 
Dissertation defense, 9:30 a.m., 229 Olscamp Hall, by 
Evgueni Piatnitski, photochemical sciences, on ·1. 
Hemicarceplexes That Release Guests Upon Irradiation. II. 
Water-Soluble Macromolecules That Sen·e as Hydrophobic 
Pockets for Small Organic Molecules. -
Brown Bag Luncheon, noon. Womens Center, 107 Hanna 
Hall. Elayne Jacoby and Tonya Hefner, both health sen;ces. 
and Diane Tinsman, counseling center, \\;ll discuss ~Body 
Image, Eating Disorders & Womens Self-Esteem- in recogni-
tion of Eating Disorders Awareness Week. 
Sexual Harassment Workshop, 1-2:30 p.m .. 1 College 
Park Office Building. For more information, call affirmati\'e 
action. 2-8472. 
Women Graduate Students Support Group, 5-6:30 p.m .. 
Womens Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Mens Basketball hosts Northern Illinois. 8 p.m., Ander-
son Arena. 
Faculty Artist Series: Karen Beres. piano, assisted by 
Karen Picard-Young. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall. ~loore ~lusi­
cal Ans Center. Free. 
Public Skating, 8:30-10 p.m .• lee Arena. 
Thursday, Feb. 4 
Administrati\·e Staff Council, 1 :30 p.m., Alumni Room, 
Student Union. 
·The Dilemmas of Dependence,"' 4-5:30 p.m .• Womens 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall. This second pan of a three-part 
series explores the issues involved as aging parents become 
increasingly dependent on their adult children. 
MFA Reading Series presents fiction writer Rachael Perry 
and poet Karen Craigo. students in the master of fine ans 
program in creative writing. 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel. Free. 
International Film Series. 8:15 p.m .. Gish Theater. 
-Damon. - a 1982 Polish film. Subtitles. Free. 
Friday, Feb. 5 
Public Skating, noon-1:30 p.m., lee Arena. Admission is 
S2. 
Women's S\\imming & Di\ing hosts Akron, 5 p.m., Coo-
per Pool. 
Gamesfest '99, 6 p.m., 347 Education Building. 
Gamesf est is a weekend event sponsored by the Bowling 
Green Gaming Society invoh;ng role-pla);ng, strategy, card 
and board games. It continues at noon Saturday and Sunday. 
For more infonnation, call 2-1 i8 l. 
Hockey hosts Ohio State, 7 p.m., lee Arena. 
UAO Movie, ·The Color Purple,~ 8 p.m. and 11 p.m., 111 
Olscamp Hall. Admission is S2. Two tickets may be pur-
chased v.;th one ID. The box office will open a half hour 
before the first show. 
Saturday, Feb. 6 
Hockey hosts Western Michigan, 7 p.m .. lee Arena. 
UAO MO\ie. ·The Color Purple,- 8 p.m. and 11 p.m., 111 
Olscamp Hall. Admission is S2. Two tickets may be pur-
chased with one ID. The box office will open a half hour 
before the first show. 
Chuck Mangione Benefit Concert for the Ed\\fa T. Betts 
Scholarship Fund, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical 
Ans Center. For ticket information, call the box office at 2-
8171. 
Public skating. 9:45-11:15 p.m., lee Arena. 
Sunday, Feb. 7 
Special Sunday Matinee, -orphans of the Storm,- 3 p.m .. 
Gish Theater. The classic D.W Griffith silent film stars Dor-
oth\· and Lillian Gish. and \\;ll be shown \\ith live piano 
acc~mpaniment by ~hchael Peslikis. Free. 
Faculty Artist Series: Robert Satterlee. piano, 3 p.m ... 
Bn·an Recital Hall. Moore Musical Ans Center. Free. 
·Public Skating. 3:30-5:30 p.m. and i-9 p.m .. lee Arena. 
_Monday, Feb. 8 
Affirmative Action program. ·understanding Stereotypes: 
When What You See is What You Get!-. 10-11 :30 a.m .. 
Jerome Library Conference Room. A ,;deo featuring Bill 
Cosby discusses how stereotypes ha,·e affected our \;ews of 
-others- in American society. 
Continuing Events 
Through Feb. 5 
Digital Tools and Output Media: Deleting the Discord 
Between Art and Technology, Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery. 
Fine Ans Center, and A Walk Through the Paper Forest: 
Latino Prints and Dra\\;ngs from El Musco del Barrio, 
Willard Wankelman Gallen: Fine Ans Center. Both exhibits 
are free and open from 10 ~.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 
2-5 p.m. Sundays. • 
Through March 5 
BGSU Planetarium, ~1s This The End of the \\'orldr 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 8 p.m.; Sundays, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
Feb. 20, 2 p.m. 
